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Over the years, MD adhere to the quality of survival, to species and 
development, to management for efficiency, out of a merger, innovative path of 
development, the rapid development of enterprises, brand home and abroad. But 
equally, MD company also faces intense competition, technological innovation, 
marketing the single, incentive mechanism is not perfect and so the downside is 
enormous problems and challenges. 
This paper researches on the competitive strategy of MD Company with the 
method and tool of strategic management. It gives a brief introduction to the 
development circumstances and aims of MD company, analyzes the inner and outer 
environments of Mindong, key and success elements of industry, specifies the 
industry basis abilities, brand influences and value advantages, industrialized tribute 
and abilities, marketing network influences and social effects. It decides the industry 
strategy and development orientation of MD company.  
Based on this, we believe that the company's competitive strategy MD motor 
should be positioned on General Motor products using cost leadership strategy, by 
improving product features, improve product cost, to play the company's brand and 
increase awareness of service improvement and other means to reduce costs.  
At last, analyzing from the strategic view with SWOT, it discusses the 
implementation of MD company strategy from several aspects such as erection of 
new products management, coexisting of target market and brand promotion, 
erection of technology creation and intellectual property, implementation of 
production organization and base building, implementation of finance management 
and fund investment, systems of human resources and college-enterprise cooperation, 
etc. MD motor through the company's competitive strategy analysis, we believe that 
the motor company's MD is very broad market prospects, but as a 50-year history of 
the transformation of enterprises, MD Motor Company has its own shortcomings. 
Faced with these problems, companies should make full preparations, changing 
concepts, establish a sound management system, strengthening technological 
innovation, talent introduction and training, and vigorously expand the market and 
to strengthen brand building. 
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据统计，2007 年，全国各类电动机总装机容量约为 7.28 亿千瓦，年耗电量约
为 19566 亿度，约占全国总用电量的 60%左右1。电机制造业产品生命周期较
长、市场容量巨大，且配套产品以及定制产品差异显著。本文立足于当前中国




















                                                        










































                                                        





































































































































































































世纪 80 年代以来，管理学家开始关注对公司的资源和管理能力的分析。 
能力学派强调以企业行为和能力为出发点制定企业的竞争战略。能力学派
有两种代表性的观点: 一是以普拉哈拉德（C. Prahalad）和汉默尔（G. Hamel）
为代表的“核心能力学派”；另一种观点是以斯多克（George Stalk）、伊万斯
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